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Organisation Portal Checklistortal  

Learn more about the functionalities of the Organisation Portal 

Review the Organisation Portal user guide, or completing the online training modules. 

 

Add additional Portal Users 

Organisations can add as many portal users as required, provided the nominated users have a 

genuine role in managing blue card records and obligations. Portal users can see all information, 

including sensitive and confidential information, and undertake all actions within the portal once. 

  

Consider what existing internal blue card processes need changing 

New applicants will need to know who to contact if they need to be linked. Volunteers and students 

can’t continue with their application until they are linked to your organisation. All card holders must 

be linked and their blue or exemption card approved, before starting child-related work.  

Existing card holders starting with your organisation will need to know who to provide their blue card 

information to so they can be linked and start work. 

 

Communicate our online services with your organisation  

- Promote the online applicant portal to apply or renew their blue card.  

- Promote who your blue card representative is and how to contact 

- If staff are used to completing paper forms, let them know how they can arrange  

to link or de-link a person, and check the progress of a blue card.  

- Promote the use of payments via the Organisation Portal. 

 

Support applicants to apply using the online applicant portal by reading: 

- Application process for applicants applying online or offline  

- Application process for card holders renewing online or offline 

 

Update your Child and Youth Risk Management Strategy 

Include any changes regarding new or existing policies and processes. 

Need help?  

Call us on 1800 113 611 or 07 3211 6999, email organisationportal@bluecard.qld.gov.au or visit 

www.qld.gov.au/bluecardorgportal. If you need an interpreter, contact Language Loop on 1800 512 451. 

 

This checklist is for organisations using the Organisation Portal. Organisations should have at least one 

portal user attached to their Organisation ID. Follow the checklist to help with your transition.    

https://www.publications.qld.gov.au/dataset/blue-card-system-organisation-portal/resource/4967d64e-6d1d-472e-9f27-783cd41935db
https://www.qld.gov.au/law/laws-regulated-industries-and-accountability/queensland-laws-and-regulations/regulated-industries-and-licensing/blue-card/organisations/portal#online-training
https://www.publications.qld.gov.au/dataset/blue-card-system-organisation-portal/resource/c6741dde-8891-4ab6-86f3-ebdaba64284f
https://www.publications.qld.gov.au/dataset/blue-card-system-changes/resource/71b9357b-04ed-43da-8633-6c691bbb6db6
https://www.publications.qld.gov.au/dataset/blue-card-system-changes/resource/3686fadb-8cc7-4d85-aca8-9f4f631492a7
https://www.qld.gov.au/law/laws-regulated-industries-and-accountability/queensland-laws-and-regulations/regulated-industries-and-licensing/blue-card/organisations/compliance/risk-management-strategies-resources
mailto:organisationportal@bluecard.qld.gov.au
http://www.qld.gov.au/bluecardorgportal

